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Eye Clinic 
Inherited eye diseases are a problem in dogs and 
concerned breeders are making an cffon to eliminate 
affected dogs from their breeding programs. 
PRA (Progn·ssivc Retinal Arrophy) is known to be 
recessively inherited. Thio, term covers a number of 
ctise�e� of the rclina which are clinically similar and 
eventually re uJl in blindness. The age at \\hich 
diagnosis can be made ic; specilic for the breed 
affected. It may be before one year of age or as late 
as ll\·e )'ear'l or age. 
Many cataracts (opacitv of the lens) are inherited 
but some may be as'ociated with ")�temic diseases 
such as diabetes mellitu�. or �ith injuries. There is no 
Y>ct� to pr«<ict how rapidly a cataract "ill progress 
and there is no known medicine, ueatmem or diet 
wbtch "ill sloY. do" n or prevent the progres,.ion of a 
cataract. Surgery, u!>ually performed on only one 
eye, restore 'is ion in mo 1 c:ucs. 
Entropion and EctropiOn. conditions in which the 
eyelids tum in or turn out, may be inherited. They 
cause irritation and may be corrected surgically. h 
should be noted that the American Kennel Club's 
ruJes state that if a dog's appearance has been 
changed by artificial means, II IS not eligible to 
compete at championship shows. Eyelid surgery 
would make a dog ineligible for A.K.C. shows. 
Some of the individual breed \tandards have 
Ji�qu·dificalions, hul lhc'e refer 10 the color of the 
eyes, or eye ofd•ffuenr colnr . Jlowe\er,there are 
s1andard' \\ hu::h �tote that eyes of dtflcrent colors are 
acceptable. 
Eye clinics are held in differem areac; and many eye 
problems can be detected in rhese. The clinics prO\;de 
a mass creenin� method for the dia�otnosis of lhe 
major inherited eye problem�. Because of the 
organizational nature of mo't eye clinics, only those 
disease recognized wuh comcmiona.J 
ophthalmologic in<otruments (indirect 
ophthalmoscope, 'lit-lamp microscope) can be 
detected. Tho'>e diseases that need special 
instrumentation for recognition or earl} diagnosis, 
[e.g .• mesodermal dysgcne!>i' of rhe irido-coroeal 
angle (gonioscopy); mild microphthalmia 
(ullrasound); early diagnosis of PRA 
(electroretinography)} require examination methods 
not available at screening eye clinics. 
The equipment and scrvtCe!t needed for routine and 
specialized diagnosis or inherited eye problems is 
available as a clinic c;crvice prov1ded by the inherited 
Eye Disease Studiec, Unit (ICSDU) at the Veterinary 
Hospital of the t,;mver,ity of Pennsylvania. Ln 
addition. the IESDU Staff is adivel� engaged in a 
research program on inherited eye dJ�e<Ues in dogs, 
cats, etc. 
Funher information can be obtamed from 
Dr Gusta\'O D. Aguirre. 
Profe,sor of Ophthalmology 
Director, Inherited Eye Disease Studie Unit. 
Secuon of Medkal Genetics 
School or '<eterinary �ledicine 
3850 Spruce Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19104 
Coccidiosis 
Coccid1a are protoLoun parasites frequentJy found 
in fecal specimens. ahhough this does not necessarily 
indica1e disease. Cocddiosis should be diagnosed 
only if there are clintcal signs. 
Most of the coccida arc host specific. At least 20 
species infect dogs and cats, and there are many 
species in most domestic animals. Coccidiosis is 
economically important in canle and chickens. One 
species in rabbits causes severe liver disease. 
The life cycle is direct, so good sanitation is 
important. feces should be removed frequenLiy along 
with bedding, and fe.:al contamination of food and 
Y.ater must be avoided. 1 he u.c;ual signs of coccidiosis 
are diarrhea (sometimes bloody). weight loss and 
dehydration. Young puppies and kittens are most 
severely affected. Outbreals can be controlled with 
sulfonamide drugs. In most ca �.coccidiosis is not 
h1ghly pathogenic. 
Coccidioidomyco'>i� is an entirely different disease 
caused b) a fungus so-named because i t  resembles 
coccidia. It b. a "Y'itemic disease, involving the lungs, 
lymph nodes and other organs. It is limited to certain 
geographic regjom. Y.ith loY. latitudes, hot summers 
and mild. moderately wet wmters. The fungus is 
found in the 3oil of some of our southwestern states 
and in pans of Central and South America. 
Molossus 
\lolo.�sus is a general term referring to large, 
mastiff-type breeds "hich ha' c been J..,O\\ n since 
ancient times. They are large do� used for hunting 
and guarding. 
The Amerkan Kennel Club re<.ognJLes Mastiffs 
and Bullmastiffs. fhe Mast1ff JS more properly 
described as the Old EngU h 1\-fasciff. lt JS the larger 
of the two breeds and has been bred in England for 
over two thousand years as a watch dog. There is a 
story that a Ma'itiff guarded Sir Piers Legh when he 
fell at the Battle of Agincourt (1415 A.D.). The 
famous Lyme Hall strain de\ccnds from this bitch. 
The Mastiff breed standard describes it as ''a 
combination of grandeur and good nature, courage 
and docility." 
The Bullmastiff io; smaller than the 'Vfastiff and 
was developed in England by cro sing the Mastiff 
and Bulldog. The) were u�d to protect the large 
estate� from poacher�. Tbe gamekeepers wanted dogs 
that ''ould remain ilent at the approach of poachers, 
lhen thro'' and hold, but not maul The Bullmastiff 
is poy.erfully built and acthc, fearless yet docile. 
\.1olosser breeds appear frequently at rare breed 
bows. The Neapolitan Mastiff is descended from lhe 
Roman Molo�sus. Almost extinct following World 
War II, it is enjoying a rcvaval, especial!) in Italy. 
These dogs have a lnrge head with dewlaps hanging in 
great fold to the neck. Their ears are cropped. Their 
movement is described as slow, free and bear-like but 
they cover distances easily at a trot. The Spanish 
Mastiff (Mastiff of La Mancha) has been used to 
guard sheep and cattle and is excellent at bunting 
large game. The Tibetan Mastiff has been mentioned 
in the writings of Aristotle and Marco Polo. It is 
nearly extinct in Tibet, but some were imported to 
the United States in the 1960's and they are 
increasing in numbers here. Other molossoid breeds 
are the Dogue De Bordeaux and the Fila Brasileiro, 
the most popular breed in BraziL 
These large breeds are not su1table for most 
household!>. They are good guard dogs and their 
nature muo;t be understood by their owners. They 
need the proper environment and mu!.t have proper 
training. Study them carefully before you consider 
owning one. 
Tbe ,\.fa!>LJ(f and Bullma�riff Handbook by 
Douglas B. Ohff (HoY.ell Bool.: House) � highly 
recommended reading for those who are interested m 
the history and characterhtiC'l of these breeds. 
The N�politan Ma!>tiff (Italian \ltastino) by 
Mario Zacchi bas been translated from the italian 
and an Enghsb Edition is available from some 
boo�sellers. "Faithful friend to his master. Dreadful 
Cerberus to the stranger." Tbjs is a book for the 
connoisseur of the molosc;ian. 
Health Insurance 
Health and Accident Insurance for dogs and cats 
now is available in mnny states. The cost of 
veterinary services can be very high, especta!Jy for 
acc;;adcnt �•�"\ and erious 1llness. Insurance coverage 
can mean peace or mind if expensive treatment is 
needed. 
The premium� average about SIOO annually per 
animal. Usually there IS  a deductible "hich may 
range from S20 to $250 Plans may pay benefits of 
$750 lO S2SOO per illnes� or mjury 
Be sure to read the fine print. Pohcies usua!Jy do 
not CO\ er pre-e'tisting conditions ... ·accmatJons, 
elecuve procedure such as <ipraying and newering. 
routine teeth cleaning. congenital or hereditary 
defects and treatment for parasites. 
Your \<Cterinarian hould be able to give additional 
mformauon on msurance which IS available. It can 
be a great help if there is a catastrophic illness. 
Veterinary Students 
At the University of P<mnsylvania School of 
Veterinary Medicine. thete are 4 I 9 students in the 
four classes. The class of 1992 which entered in 
September 1988, has 105 members, 72 female and 33 
male. In the entire student body. there are 288 
women and 131 men 
The number of qualified applicants bas been 
decreasing and thio; is of 11ome concern. There are 489 
applicants for the etas entering in 1989. a slight 
incr�ase O\ er the �7S applymg in 1988. One of the 
problems is tuition. For residents of Pennsyhania 
(70% of the clnss} and tho�e from contract states­
New Jer .. ey (lS), Maryland (4), Connecticut(.:!}, 
Delaware (2), Vermont (2), New Hampshire (1}, 
Mame (l C\'er) other year) and Pueno Rico (l every 
olher year)- tuition is Sl 1,943 00 plus a general fee 
of $620.00- a total of $12,563.00. For the 8 or 9 
students frotn other .. tutes or countries, the ruition is 
$14,319.00 plus Lhc $620.00 general fee- a total of 
$14,939.00. Scholarship endowment needs to be 
increased. 
There are places for 109 students in each class. 
There are very few drop-outs. At present, there are 
103 students in the Cia�'\ of 1989. 
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